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Summary
Hair growth disorders are wide spread around the world. They do affect many men and women,
influencing on their psychological wellbeing. Tracie segment associateci with treatments of hair
growth disorders has been increasing in the last 1O years. There are many expe riments concerni ng
new agents, a lot of other actives are approved for treatment of hair growth disorders.
CmTent paper shows mechanism of the hair growth cycle as disturbances of which cause hair loss or
unwanted hair growth. There are presented information concerning mini aturization of hair fo llicle what is connected w ith androgenetic alopecia, telogen ejjluvium - another form of hair loss is described as well . Authors collect also data from many studies, experiments published in literature concerning alopecia areata, an autoimmune disorder of cells of the anagen hair bulb attacked by lymphocytes.
Apart from listed hair loss disturbances authors try to explain mechanism of un wanted hair growth hirsutism .
There are many approved agents; many others wait for approvement for treatment of hai r growth
disorders . In last few years many agents are taken into account as potential hair loss inhibitors, or hair
growth promoters, among the m plant active agents are very interesting. By using many plant extracts
is possible to treat almost every hair growth disorders.

Riassunto
Le disfunzioni nella c rescita dei capelli rappresentano un problema a carattere internazionale che colpisce sia gli uomini che le donne creando a nche problemi psicosomatici.
Per cui negli ultimi di eci anni si è assistito all'aumento nella commerciali zzazione sia d i prodotti
c he di principi attivi capaci di migliorare le 3 di verse disfunzioni legate ai capelli.
Questo studio mette in evidenza tutti i meccanismi legati sia alla crescita che alla caduta dei capelli .
Sono presenti dati sulla miniaturizzazione del follicolo pilifero - comuni ali' alopecia androgenetica
e all 'ejjluvium in fase telogen - e su altre forme di caduta dei capelli.
Gli autori riportano anche tutti i dati presenti in letteratura riguardanti sia l'alopecia areata che l'ec-
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cessiva crescita dei peli che si verifica nell 'irsutismo .
Molti sono i principi attivi di provata efficacia nello stimolare la ricrescita o l'inibizione di crescita
dei capelli e molti altri sono ancora al vaglio tecnico.
Tra questi ultimi vi sono molti principi attivi di origine vegetale estremamente interessati nel trattamento dei problemi legati alla crescita dei capelli.
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INTRODUCTION
Hair growth disorders become wide spread problem. They are not !ife threatening, however
they do influence on socia) interactions, as well
as on patients psycho logical we ll being.
Therefore trade segment associated with treatments of hair growth disorders has been inc reasing in the last 10 years. Ali the time new active
ingredients are applied and tria) as potential
agents for treatment d isturbances in hair growth.
Current paper concem s promoters and inhibitors
of human hair growth. Before such active compounds are presented important is to describe
human hair growth cycle. Another important
problem is a molecular mecha nism of hair loss.
Knowing mechanisms in which hair follicle
undergoes during cycle, is possible to influence
on particular stage and thus treat disorder directly.
Authors in very short review give description of
mentioned mechanisms regulating di sorde rs of
hair growth. One can find below information
concerning mini aturi zation of hair follicle what is connected w.ith androgenetic alopecia,
telogen effluvium - another fo rm of hair loss is
described as well. Authors collect also data from
many studies, experiments published in literature concerning alopecia areata, an autoimmune
disorder of cells of the anagen hair bulb attacked
by lymphocytes.
Apart from listed hair loss disturbances authors
try to explain mechanism of unwanted hair
growth - hirsutism.
There are many approved agents; many others
wait for approvement for treatment of hair
growth disorders . In last few years many agents
are taken into account as potential hair loss inhibitors, or hair growth promoters, among them
herbal active agents are very interesting. By
using many plant extracts is possible to treat
almost every hair growth disorders.

HAIR CYCLE ANO ITS MECHANISM
The hair follicle, the most complex "organ" of
the human body undergoes cyclic c hanges. It is
transformed between periods of growth - anagen, period of regression - catagen, rest stage telogen and shedding period - exogen.
Before description of hair cycle is given, important is to present anatomy of hair follicle.

Anatomy of hair follie/e
Anagen hair follicle is composed of a multicylindric stem wi th hair shaft in the center, originated as an ovai hair bulb [ l]. Hair follicle one can
divide into e pithelial and mesenchymal parts .
Epithelial part can be di vided into inferior region
(situated in the bottom of the follicle, where the
hair bulb is situa ted) and upper permanent
region.
At the base of the bulb lies Derma) Papilla (DP)
- onion li ke, cluster mesenchymal cells [2]. DP
influe nces on thickness, length of hair follicle. It
determines the changes during hair growth cycle
[3], thus it is frequently called "command center" of the follicle.
Within the hair bulb the keratinocytes of the hair
matrix are located. They may differentiate into
trichocytes with melani n granules, cells of the
inner root sheath (IRS ). The outer root sheath
(ORS), hair matrix, hair shaft derive from epithelial ste m cells in the bulge area [4] (Fig . 1).
The bulge stem cells are responsible fo r the
generation of the new hair. Mesenchymal stem
cells within the tissue sheath are some kind of
source for new DP cells. Hair follicle contains
also mast celi precursors [5], ne uronal stem cells
- of which neurons and blood vessels may be
developed.
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] Bulb
Fig. 1 Lig/11 pho10111icrographs of !he strucwre of sectioned anage11 stage h11111a11 scalp hair follie/e . (a) A
f u/1-length longitudina/ section of a follie/e (b)
Hig her-111agnif icatio11 photograph of 1he bulb
regi011 of a hairfollicle. APM, arector pili 11111scle;
B , b11/ge: CTS, co1111ective tissue sheath; CTX, cortex of hair shaf1; CU, c111icle of hair shaft; DP, derma/ papilla; E, epidermis; HS, hair shaft; IRS, inner
root shea!h; M, 111a1rix; ORS, ol//er root sheath; S,
sebaceo11s gland (adopted for111 {2}).

Hair Cycle
Problem of hair cycling has been extensively
investigated . A lot of factors were discovered to
be responsible fo r stimulating or inhibiting cycle
of hair growth [2-4, 6, 7].
A s was written above hair cycle is the rhythm ic
change of the hair follicle through periods: anagen, catagen , and teloge n [8, 9].
New hair shaft synthesis takes piace only during
anagen.
Anagen can be div ided into six stages (anagen I
- anagen VI) (Fig. 2) [10, 11 ]. During anagen
epithelial cells differentiate into 8 differe nt celi
lines: ORS , compa nion layer, Henle's layer,
Huxley 's layer, cuti cl e of the IRS , cuticle of the
hair shaft, shaft cortex, and shaft medull a .
At anagen onset (anagen I) an unknown signal
from the de1mal papilla direct transient proliferation of stem cells. During anagen signals from
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DP regulate the proliferation of matrix cells .
Inducing of anagen depends on few key fac tors,
i.e .: soluble proteins of the WNT fa mily, STAT3
transcription factor, noggin. Developments of
anagen "sub-stages" are caused by Sonic hedgehog, HGF, FGF7. Some of mentioned facto rs
may keep DP in anagen - WNT signals (WNT3a,
WNT7a) [7].
When the new shaft develops in anagen IV/exogen old hair is released from the follicle [2].
Tran sition from a nagen to catagen period
depends on the FGFS (Fibroblast growth factor
5). In catagen stage massive programmed cells
death is in volved. Duration of that period is
associated with transforming growth facto r 131 ,
132 (TGF-13 1, TGF-132), and p75 neurotroph in
receptor (p75NTR), ne urotrophins NT3, NT4, as
well as with retinoids and prolactin [4, 12, 13].
During catagen DP conde nses and mo ves
upward , comes to rest beneath the bulge. The
lower two third of the epithelial follicle are
destroyed, excluding DP (remains associateci
with the regressing follicle [2] - see Fig. 2). At
this time club structure is developed at the base
of hair, making possible retaining hair in the follicle . Factors like retinoid X receptor-a (RXRa)
in the epide rmis and v itamin D receptor (VDR)
may be components of the pathway responsible
for activati ng catagen [1 4].
Next period after regression stage is telogen rest phase. Hair follicle remains in relati ve qu iescence until intrafollic ular and ex trafollicular
signals cause reactivation [4]. Under the influence of the facto r (l 713-Estradiol) hair follicle may
stay in the telogen stage .
Processes of reactivation occur during period
called exogen, regulation of which is connected
with factors like protease cathepsin L and Msx2. Some of mentioned processes, are presented
in Fig. 2.
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Fig . 2 At a11age11 011Sel (a11age11 I) an 1111k11ow11 signal from 1/ie derma/ papilla direct 1ra11sie111 proliferation of stem cells.
D11ri11g a11age11 sig11alsfro111 DP reg11/a1e tlie proliferation ofmatrix cells. Ohi lwir is re/easedfrom r/iefollicle as tlie
new sliaft develops (a11age11 IV/exogen). In caragen stage massive progra111111ed cells demli is invofred. D11ri11g
catagen DP co11de11ses and moves upward, comes ro rest benearli tlie bulge. Tlie /o ll'er /\l'o tliird of tlie epitlielial
follie/e are destroyed, exc/11di11g DP (remains associated ll'illi 1/ie regressing follie/e). Next period after regression
stage is relogen - resr plwse. Hair follie/e re111ai11s in relative q11iesce11ce 11111il i111rafollic11/ar and exrrafollicu/ar
signal cause reactim1io11; B. bulge; C, club signa/; CH, club liair; CTS, co1111ecrive tissue sliearli; DP, der111a/
papilla; E, epidermis; HS, liair s/iaft; IRS, i1111er roor slieath; KZ, keratoge11011s ~one: ORS, 0111er roor sheatli; S,
sebaceous gland; M, marrix; (adopredft-om {2}).

DISTURBANCES
IN
HAIR
CYCLE ANO HAIR GROWTH
DISORDERS

terminal follicles , hirsutism is observed [4, 15].
Alopecia areata - another hair growth disorders
is associateci with autuimm une attac k on the hair
fo llicle cells.

Hai1· growth disorders are the resul t of d isturbances in hair cycle . T here can be po inted three
types of well-known hair losses. Androgenetic
alop ecia in men and women is the result of shorten ing of anagen stage in hair follicle cycle,
increased hair loss (teloge11 ejfluviwn) is accompan ied by transformation of terminal to vell us
hair follicles. While anagen stage is prolonged ,
and one can see conversion of vellus hair into

Androgenetic alopecia
The most popular and most frequently occurring
hair loss is androgenetic alopecia (AGA) . AGA
is connected with shortening of anagen period ,
prolongation of te logen , with mi niaturizat ion of
hair foll icle. Large te rminal hair are transformed
into thin, vellus hair. Normall y, duration of anagen is 3 years, while telogen lasts 3 months; the
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ratio of anagen to telogen hair is about 12: I . In
androgenetic alopecia anagen period becomes
shorter, with unchanged , or longer duration of
telogen, and thereby the ratio of anagen to telogen is reduced [16 , 17] . Described c hanges are
connected with androgens, and are caused by a
deregu lation of the conversion of testosterone
(T) to dihydrotestosterone (D HT) [ 18].
Reduction of T to DHT is mediated by enzyme
Sa-reductase (SaR) via reduced cofactors li ke
NADPH . There are two types of Sa-reductase,
type I and II. Type II has been found in hair fo tlicle on the scalp, and it has cruciat rote in hair
growth regulation [19, 20].
Another important enzyme is the cytochrome P450 aromatase enzy me. Aromatase is located in
o uter sheath of hair fo tt icle. Thi s e nzy me converts androgens like testosterone to the estrogen:

estradiol (Fig. 3). Nowadays the rote of estrogens formed from aromatase is uncertain. They
can suppress the severity of hair toss , or fi rstl y
aromatase may reduce the androgens formed in
the hair follicle.
DHT has high affinity to bind to androgen receptor (i n compariso n to othe r androgens).
Therefore genes that transform termin al follicles
to min iaturized foll icles are activati ng by hormone (DHT)-receptor complex [21].
Androgens influence on derma! papilla of hair
follicle. In that main mesenchymal component
paracrine signals stimulating and inhibiting hair
growth are produced by affecti on of androgens,
e.g.: Insulin-like growth fac tor- t (IGF-I ), positive mediator in epithelial cells, transforming
growth factor-~- 1 (TGF-~-1) - and rogen induced epithelial cells growth inhibitor [22].
OH

HO

Estradiol
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Aroméia:e

NADPH
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5a-Re:tucta:e
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Testosterone

DHT
F ig. 3 Testosterone merabolic parlnvay in ski11; Tesrosrerone may be converred imo 5-a-dilrydroresrosrerone (DHT) by 5areducrase, via reduced pyridine cofacror, nicorinamide adenine dinucloeride plrosplrare (NADPH), or may be rransformed ro Esrradiol via cyroclrrome P-450 Aromarase; (adopredfrom {20]).
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Vascul ar endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is
produced as well (23), lt can be seen that by
influencing on DP, androgens change the hair
cycle - duration of particular stages o f cycle and
the size of the hair matrix ( 16], causing fo llicula r miniaturization .
Many studies suggested that pathophysiology in
women and me n, is differe nt. In women it may
be associated with androgen excess, e.g .: in
women with hirsutism , acne [24] . Jmportant is
that in women process of androgenetic alopecia
is milder than in men. Female AGA is character ized by diffuse thinni ng of the crown and intact
frontal hairline, thus in men is connected with
recess ion of hair and verte x bald ing (25].
Diffe rences in male and fe male androge ne tic
alopecia are caused by different leve! of 5areductase - lower in wome n, and cytochro me P450 aro matase - highe r in women.
Summa rizing , a ndrogenetic alopecia may be
treat by influencing on the fo rmation of DHT,
i .e . inhibitors o f 5a-reductase may be used as
acti ve agents. There is also possibility to stimulate cell ular prolife ration, to promote hair
growth (26), Pote ntial agents one can find below.
The most popular and most widely used pharmaceutical used for AGA treatme nt is fi nasteride 1
(27]. It is a competitive inhibitor of 5a-reductase type li, therefore it inhi bits conversion of T to
DHT Interesting ly it has no affi nity for the
a ndrogen receptor, thus does not interfere with
the action of T, and does not have androgenic ,
estrogenic nor progestational effect (2 1, 28].
Many studies were performed with finaste ride.
In three rando mized , double-blind , placebo-controlled studies (two with men with loss of hair at
the vertex, one with men with predomi nantly
frontal hair loss) finasteride (given orally) comparing to placebo , increased hair counts (29, 30].
Fi nasteride has been approved in 1997 by FDA

in dosage of l mg for the treatment of and rogenetic alopecia in men. Adverse effect may include
decreased libido, erectile dysfunction. In women
finasteride is contraindicated whe n they are or
may become pregnant, because it may cause
abnormalities in male fetus (3 1].
M inoxidil11 is a well-known promote r of hair
growth . lt acts on increasing the duratio n of anagen stage of hair growth cycle , a nd thus e nl arges
miniaturized hair follicles . From c he mical point
of view minoxidil is a pipe ridinopyrimidine
derivative, it was primary predescribed as a
vasodilatory a ntihyperte nsive d rug (32]. The
mechanism of action is probabl y associated with
the opening the potassium channels and increasing the proliferation and diffe rentiation of epithelial cells in hair shaft (20 , 27]. Studies carried
out in cultured DP cells demonstrated that minoxidil stimulate the growth of hairs through proliferati on and anti-apoptotic effects in the DP
cells, what results in prolong ing anagen period
(33].
Now minoxidil is over the counter (OTC) in the
USA. It is dosed in 2% conce ntration orally.
Adverse effects are: tachycardia, ang ina pectoris, and fl uid retention. In wome n in c hildbeari ng tak ing of minoxidil may be associated w ith
hypertrichosis of the fetus and conge nita! anomalies. When app lied topically ad ve rse effects
are mainl y dermatologie, i.e . locai irritation,
itc hing , dryness, erythema (31].
There are also " unapproved" agents commonly
applied fo r the treatme nt of AGA.
One of them is spironolactonem. This compound
is a steroid with the structure of a basic nucleus
of 4 rings, with rese mblance to the mineralcorticoids. It is an aldosterone antagonist that acts as
a weak antiandrogen, it may influe nce on both
androgen reductase and on androge n biosynthesis, inhibiting that last. Spironolactone does not

' Finasteride IUPAC name: N-( I .l-dime1hyfe1hyl)-J-oxo-(5_.l 7_J-4 -a:.aa11dros1-/-e11e-17-carbo:ramide
• Minoxidil IUPAC name: 3-llydro:ry-2-imÙlo-6-( l-piperidyl)pyrimidin-4-amine
Spiro11olacto11e - INN nome

11
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offer the hair re-growth. Side effects of spironolactone are: hyperkalemia, gynecosmatia and
gastrointestinal symptoms. Spironolactone is
effective in preventing hair loss in AGA in
women. Contraindications are: renai insufficienc y, anuria, chronic renai impairment, hyperkalemia, pregnancy, abnormal uterine bleeding [26).
Women in childbearing must be warned of the
potential of femini zation of male fetus .
It is dosed orally: 50 to 200 mg/day, with 100
mg/day preferred dose.
Flutamide'v is a nonsteroidal antiandrogen. After
converting to 2-hydroxyflutamide is a compe titive inhibitor of DHT for the androgen receptor
binding [34]. Nowadays flutamide is used for
prostatic cancer in men. Side effect when taken
orally is hepatotoxicity, including progressive
liver fai lure. Studies concerning usage flutamide
as topica] agent for treatment of alopecia are
needed.
Progesterone, because of it similarity to testosterone, utilizes the same enzyme, 5a-reductase,
and binds to the androgen receptor as we!J. It is
mostly indicated for ovarian disorders and contraception.
It is given intramuscularly or orally. At 2 % concentration applied topically is useful in the treatment of androgenetic alopecia (26).
Another well-known antiandrogen is cyproterone acetatev. It is competitive agent to DHT for
the androgen receptor binding. It is indicated for
prostatic cancer, benign prostatic hyperthropy,
and for inhibiting libido in sexually deviant
behavior. After orally administration into pregnant an ima ls, it blocks the action of androgens
in male fetus , and induces a form of pseudohemaphrod iti sm. Cyproterone acetate may be use
for treatment of AGA in women, after taken orally it appears to stabil ize the hair loss process
(35). Si de effects include menstrual irregulariiv

v
\ '1

ties, weight gain , breast tenderness, loss of libido, depression, nausea, because of ci ted above
experiments in animals, women during childbearing must be warned of the potential of fe minization of male fetus .
AminexW', was developed by L'Oreal. After treatment with that OTC agent, percentage of telogen hairs decreased and anagen hairs increased .
As was written above in AGA miniaturization of
the hair follicle occurs. It may be caused by
inflammatory fibroplasias of the de m1al sheath.
Aminex il is acting as an antifibrotic agent, resulting in decreasing in collagen formation around
the hair follicle, and the refore increasi ng the survi val of the follicle [36].
Apart form presented agents there are many that
may influe nce either on mechanism inducing
hair loss, precisel y on androgens action, or on
hair growth. To such products may be included
prezatide copper, copper chloride some amino
ac ids (arg inine/L-arginine, cysteine/L-cysteine),
biotin and folic acid (26].
Many herbal extracts have ex tensively bee n
investigated as pote ntial agents fo r AGA treatment.
Park et al. [37) searched 5a-reductase inhibitors
in orientai medicina] plants . They found that the
extract of Thujae occidenta/isv" semen (TOS)
inhibited 5a-reductase in vitro . They applied
also TOS extract to mice with androgenetic alopecia (AGA). These expe riments showed that in
group treated with I % TOS extract alopecia pattern was not occurred . Study carried out by Park
e t al. showed that TOS extract might be used for
treatment of male androgenetic alopecia (37).
Rho et al. (38) discovered that Asiasari radix
extractv111 had hair growth-promoting effect.
Based on research carried on C57BL/6 a nd C3H
mice, they concluded that extract of A. radix stimulated teloge n/anagen transition when given

Fluramide !UPAC name: 2-methyl-N-{4-11i1ro-J-(1rifluorometh)'l)plte11ylj-propa11amide
Cyproterone acewte /UPAC 11ame: J'H-Cyclopropa( 1.2}pregna-l ,4.6-trie11e 3.20-dio11e,6-chloro-l-bera,2-bew-dihydro-J 7-lzydro.9 ·Amillexif IUPAC nome: 2,4-diamillopyrimidine-3-oxide

\Il Tlmjae occidemalis English nome: Yellow cedar
v111 Asiasari radix English nome: Asiasarum root
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topically, and stimulated cellular proliferation.
After in vestigation with cultured human DP cells
they found that A. radix extract up-regulates
VEGF expression and therefore promote hair
growth [38] .
Among botanica! agent Sophora flavescens
extract is also applied for alopecia treatme nt [39,
40]. Topica) application of that extract on mice
showed the earlie r conversion from telogen to
anagen [40]. Roh et al. [40] investigated also
effect of sophora jlavescens extract'x on the
ex pression of severa I growth factors, those
important in hair growth . After ex pe riments in
human hair DP cells they concluded th at extract
induced mRNA levels of IGF-1 and KGF in
these cells . Furthermore Sophora flavescens
extract showed inhibitory effect on the 5areductase type Il (experi ments with rat prostate
as an androgen source) [40]. Presented data
demonstrates that Sophora jlavescens is another
good candidate for an agent for treatment of hair
growth disorders .
The most widely investigated botani ca! compound in treatment of androgenetic alopecia is
Serenoa repensx liposterolic extract (LSESr),
and its components: f3-sitosterols [4 1] .
lnterestingly dysfunction associated with AGA
is similar to that concern ing benign prostatic
hyperplasia (BPH) . Conversion of T to DHT by
5a-reductase, in the prostate gland, plays role in
the development of BPH [42]. Because both
AGA and BPH share similar hormonal
pathways, it is poss ible to appl y agents usefuJ fo r
BPH treatment as AGA inhibitors. To such
age nts Serenoa repens may be included [43].
LSESr is believed to be inhibitor of 5a-reductase, what was shown in severa! in vitro experiments carried out in cultured human foreskin
fibroblast [44, 45]. As well treatme nts with f3sitosterol s obtained from Serenoa repens were

carried out. It is suggested that f3-s itosterols may
reduce T in the mic ro-milie u of 5cx-reductase
active tissues [44]. Prager et al. demonstrated
studies on botanically derived inhi bi tors of 5areductase . Authors observed evidence of efficacy using orally admin istrated Serenoa repens
therapy in the treatment of AGA [44].
Apart from presented agents, interesting results
in influencing on hair growth cycle may be
obtained with molecular factors that natura lly
occu r in hair foll icle.
Neurotroph ins are example of such mediators.
Neurotrophins 3, 4 , and brai n-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), molecul ar mediators of
intra and perifolliuclar signaling are able to stimu late premature catagen induction . BDNF (and
its receptor tyrosine kinase B) act via TGFf32
(transforming growth factor f32) upregulation
[ 12]. Thus it is probably possible to modulate
hair growth by tyrosine k inase B med ia ted
signaling, what may be futu re therapeutic strategy for hair loss [4].

Alopecia Areata
Alopecia areata (AA) is an autoim mune disease.
Alopecia areata affects both wome n and men,
and is age unreliable, with much wider occuITing
in children and in young adu lts. Risk of alopecia
is connected with fa mil y history [46, 47] . lt may
be assoc iated with reversible small , roll patches
hair loss, hair loss involving ali the scalp hair alopecia totalis, or scalp and body hair - alopecia universalis.
In that kind of hair loss cells of the anagen bulb
are attacked by CD4 and CD8 lymphocytes.
According to published data alopecia areata is Tcell mediated disease [46, 47]. Gilhar et al. [48]
injected T-cells from patients into human skin
grafted to im munodeficent mice, as a result peri-

I \ Sophorllflm·escens English 1wme: Yellow mou111ain laure/
" Serenoa repens Englisli name: Slm· palmerro
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bulbar inflammation and hair loss occurred.
Lymphocytes probably attack matri x keratinocytes, DP cell s, and melanocytes [2). Therefore
anagen follicles e nte r dystroph ic catagen and the
hair shaft breaks off.
Treatment of alopecia areata is based on immunosuppressive agents [3 1], e.g . corticosteroids .
They are known to inhibit activation of T-lymphocytes. Corticosteroids may be dose topi ca!
(e .g. in e muls ion), intralesional, or systemi c
[49) .
Glucocorticoids, dosed by intralesional injection, are the most popular treatme nt for alopecia
areata. Example of such the rapy is injection of
triamc inolone acetonidex' . Sometimes effect
may not be seen, because the glucocorticoid
receptors in the scalp bind the inhected g lucocorticoids poorly [50].
Glycyrrhiza glabrax" e xtract contains chemically similar compounds to corticosteroids and as
Batiuk presents in his article Jiquorice is a possible nove! agent for AA [51].
Another example of therapy is immuno modulatory treatme nts. Anthralinx"' , non specific , antiLa ngerhans' celi effecting agent is an example of
such therapy. Anthralin is irritating, and causes
redness , itching, scaling .
Nowadays to that group diphenylcyclopropanone and squaric acid dibutylesterx'v can be included , as well [49 , 52].
Minoxidil - age nt applied in androgene tic alopecia treatment is as well used for alopecia areata
[3 1).

TE described , i .e.: immediate anagen re lease,
de layed anagen release, short anage n syndrome,
immediate telogen release , and delayed teloge n
rel ease [54). In immediate a nagen release hai r
follicles Jeave anagen and enter telogen premature ly with inc rease hair sheddi ng, it may occur
afte r phys iologic stress, or be caused by drug.
Delayed anagen re lease may be observed during
pregnancy, whe n hairs re main in a nagen a nd do
not e nter telogen, the n it is possible (in the case
when la rge number offollicles are invo lved) that
inc reased shedding so me months later may
occur.
An idiopathic shortening of a nagen d urat ion
causes short anagen syndrome - a pe rsistent telogen hair shedding [53, 54).
Immediate telogen releasecl is a result of shorte r
than normai telogen cluration.
Finally while prolo nged telogen fo llows by transition to anage n de layed te loge n re leased occurs.
In human is rare , ancl it occurs seasona lly [53 ,
54].
ln some articles to mentionecl fi ve types of TE
chronic te logen efflu vium is added .
TE has been re ported in patie nts wi th iro n deficiency and thyroid clisorders. It is reported that
many othe r drugs, e.g . beta-blockers, a ntihyperlipemic drugs, nonste roidal anti -infl ammatory
clrugs , anticoagulants may cause te loge n effluvium as well. There are no controlled studies
with iron supplementation, or with thyroid hormone supple mentation [32) .

Hirsufism
Telogen effluvium
Telogen efjlu vium (TE) is another type of hair
loss. In generai is caused by synchronous entry
of many follicles into exogen peri od [53). In the
literature one can find fi ve functional types of
xi

xu

Hirsutism - the excessive growth of tenninal hair
on the face ancl body of a fe male in a typical
male pattern di stribution become wide spread
problem [55 , 56) . As Ri ttmaster presented
almost half of Ame rican wome n comp lain of

Triomci110 /011e acewnide IUPA C l!(tme: 9-fluoro- // ,/6, /i-rril1ydroxy- l 7- (2-liydroxyacetyl) -10. 13-dimethyl-6.7,8.9. !0. J1.12, 13 .14.15 .16.1 7- do<lecahydrocydopenrafa /phe11a111hre11-J-one

Glycyrrhi:.a glabra English twme: Liquorice

111

Amhrali11 IUPAC1wme: l.8-dihydroxy-I OH-omhracen-9-one (INCI: Glycyrrhi:.a glabra)
'(l\Sq 11aric acid dib11tylesrer IU PA C m1me: 3.4-Diburoxy-3-cyc/obmene- l .2-dione
'<
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unwanted facial hair [57], Hirsutism is caused by
inc reased sensitiv ity of the skin to androgens, as
a result of increased activity of peripheral 5are ductase, enzyme that convert testosterone to
di hydrotestosterone .
Apart from such me thods li ke mechanical hair
removal , i.e. shaving, plucking, waxing , and
depilatory creams, therapy with peripheral
androgen blockers is an effecti ve way for hi rsutism treatment. Several agents are applied for
such treatment: cyproterone acetate, spironolactone, flutamide , androgen receptor antagonists
[55, 56, 58]. Finasteride - 5a-reductase inhibitor
is recommended to combine with an oral contraceptive to avoid fem inization of a male fetus
[59].
Nove I agent to fight hirsutism is eflornithinexv .
Action ofthat topically applied agent refers in an
irreversible catalyti c inhi biting of ornithine
decarboxyalse, enzyme responsible fo r catalyzin g of first step in the biosynthesis of polya mi nes. Such polyamines like puterscine, spermidi ne and spermine are required fo r celi division
and d ifferentiation [60] in the tissues like the
hair follicles. Eflornithine influe nces on hair
growth , because it affects the length. diamete r
and composition of the hair 's fiber [56, 60].
Eflorn ithine should not be used in the patie nts
before 12 years of age, women in c hild bearing .
It may a lter the fet us deve lopment, and , what is
not known whether or not it is excreted in human
mi lk [60]. Ad verse effects are assoc iated with
ora l ad mini stration , i.e.: anemja, diarrhea, leucopenia. There a re no evidences of ad verse effects
whe n eflornithine is dosed top ically [60].
Jnteresti ng agents reducing hair growth and hair
follic le dimensions are soybean-deri ved serine
protease inh ibitors. Two serine protease inhibitors (soybean trypsin inhibitor, STI, and the

Bowman-Birk protease inhibitors) induce ski n
depigmentation , furthermore it is possible that
reduce rate of hair growth and dime nsion as
weJ I. Topica] trypsin treatme nt, after dep ilation
induced ceJI death at the follicular papill a, what
is resu lted in delaying hair growth and pigmentation [61].

SUMMARY: MANIPULATION
OF HAIR CYCLE AS A KEY OF
TREATMENT OF HAIR GROWTH
DISORDERS
As it is presented common ha ir growth disorders
ra ised form distu rbances in ha ir cycle.
Man ipulation in ha ir cycle may be used fo r treatments of hair growth di sorders. Inhibition of
anagen/catagen transition, and stimulation of
telogen anagen transition , could be used fo r treatment of androgenetic alopecia and telogen
effluvium. That type of ha ir loss, caused by drugs
or metabolic disturbances may be treated as well
by inhibition of telogen/exogen transition. Vice
versa stimulating of anagen/catagen and inhibiti ng telogen/anagen trans itions should be taken
into account in hirsutism treatment.
Alopecia areata disorder connected with autoimmune attack on hair follicles could be treated by
inhi biting anagen/catagen transition ; to prevent
progression of that di sease inhibiting of telogen/anagen transition is usefu l (Fig. 4).
Us ing simi lar scheme the treatme nts of different
types of hair growth disorders may be presented
(Fig. 5). There are shown we ll-known drugs li ke
minoxidil, finasteride , as we ll as potenti al new
agents for treatments of ha ir growth disorde rs,
e.g. botanica] extracts.

" Ejlornilliine IUPAC 11ame: 2-difluoromethyl 2.5-diamino pt11ta11ok ocid
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Anagen
AGA, TE and AA

H, AA (to prevent
disease progression)

l
Catagen

Telogen

Exogen
Fig. 4Ma11ip11/atio11 of hair cycle 111ay be used fo r 111a11age111e111 of hair growth disorders. For 1rea1111e111 of a11droge11e1ic alopecia (AGA), 1eloge11 eff111vi11111 (TE). alopecia areaw (M ) and hirs111is111 (H); i11hibi1io11 (-)or s1i11111/atio11 (+) oftra11sitio11s benveen hair cycle periods 111ay be 11sef11/ (based 011 [4}).
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Prog ramme d
o rgan dclc tio n

Fig. SAge111s 1riggeri11g 011 hair growth cyc/e, used for 1reat111e111 ofhair growth disorders. Scheme prese11ts 011/y few drugs
and potential age111s for 1reat111e111 i11 f 11111re; i11hibitio11 (- ) or sti11111/a1io11 (+) (see refere11ces /4 , 62}).
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In the summary one can find collected agents,
potential agents for hair growth di sorders treatment, as well (Table I).
H air loss, unwanted hair growth become wide
spread problem around the world . Although hair
growth disorders are not !ife threatening, however they do influence on patients psychological
well being. That implicates huge growth in trade

segmen t concerning hair growth disorders . As it
is presented in CUITent paper there are many
agents that trigger on hair growth cycle and therefore treat hair loss, or unwanted ha ir growth .
Apart form well-known drugs the re are also
nove! potent agents that may modu late hair
growth, what may be future therapeutic strategy
for hair loss, unwanted hair growth .

Table I
Agents, potential agents for hair growth disorders rreatment,
given together with mechanism of actio11, and applicarion form
Agent
Extract of Tlwja e
occide11w/is semen (TOS)*
Asiasari radix extract*

Hair disorder
Androgenetic Alopecia

Mcchanism of action
lnhibition of 5a-reductase i11 vitro

Application form
Topically

Androgenetic Alopecia

Topically

Sophora j1al'esce11s extract*

Androgenetic Alopecia

lncrease cellular and protein synthesis.
induce telogen - angen transitions
lnhibition of the 5a-reductase type 2. induced
mRNA levels of IGF- 1 and KGF in thesc
cells increasing therefore hair growth
lnhibition of 5a-reductase. inducing

Sere11oa repe11s
liposterolic extract
Finasteride
Minoxidil

Androgenetic alopecia

Topically

Topically

telogen - anagen transitions

Androgenetic Alooecia
Androgenetic alopecia

lnhibiton of 5a-reductase
lncreasing the duration of anagen:

Spironolactone

Androgenetic alopecia

Progesterone
Cyproterone acetale

Androgenetic alopecia
Androgenetic alopecia

Aminexil
Glucocorticoids.
corticosteroids: c.g.
Triamcinolone acctonidc
Glycyrrhi:a glabra extract*

Androgenetic alopecia

lncreasing the proliferation and
differentiation of eoithelial cells in hair shaft
lnnuence on both a-reductase and on
androgen biosynthesis
Bind IO the androgen receptor
Competitive agent to DHT for the
androgen receotor binding
Antifìbrotic agent

Alopecia Arcata

lnhibition of the ac1iva1ion ofT-lymphocytes

Alopecia Areata

Probably: lnhibition of the activation
of T-lvmohocvtes
Contaci sensitization

Alopecia Areata
Hirsutism

Diohenvlcvcloorooanone
Cyproterone acetale,
Spironolactone.
Flutamide,
Fi nasteride

Hirsutism

5a-reductase inhibitor

Eflornithine

Hirsutism

Soybean-derived serine
protease inhibitors

Hirsutism

lrreversible catalytic inhibiting of ornithine
decarboxyalse. enzyme responsible far
catalyzing of first step in the biosynthesis of
poiyamines required for celi division . and
differentiation in the hair foll icle
lnduces celi death at the follicuiar papilla

androgen receptor antagonists

Ora Ilv
Topically. Orally

Orally
Topically
Orally
Topically
lntralesional injection
topically (e.g. in emulsion).
Orally

Tooicallv
Orally

Recommended 10 combine
with an orni contraceptive
10 avoid feminization of a
male fetus
Orally, topically

Topically

*During experiments
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